CHEF’S SPECIALS
BRAZILIAN PAELLA: Our customer’s favorite. A wonderful mixture of shrimp, mussels, squid, fish filet, clams and rice,
prepared in a spicy green sauce of cilantro, watercress, jalapenos, green pepper, garlic, curry powder, white wine and
olive oil, served in a clay pot. 30
CALDERADA DE FRUTOS DO MAR COM ARROZ DE COCO: Portuguese mixed seafood stew of octopus, mussels, clams,
shrimp and fish filet, in a coconut milk, palm oil, heavy cream, onion, cilantro and tomato, served with coconut milk rice
and manioc fusion $30
COSTELA DE CARNEIRO AO ALECRIM: Grilled whole rack of lamb (8 Ribs) marinated in a red wine, rosemary, curry
powder, garlic and olive oil sauce, served with rice, black beans, and vegetables 47
BISTECA DE CONTRA FILE: Angus Rib eye steak (20 oz) grilled to perfection. Served with rustic potatoes in a garlic and
rosemary spices and sautéed mix vegetable $43
FILE BRASÍLIA: Grilled filet mignon (10 oz.) Served with Brazilian rice or garlic mashed potato and sautéed mix
vegetables in a Madeira wine mushroom sauce. $43
XINXIM DE GALINHA COM CAMARÕES: A stew of shrimp and chicken breast in a blend of yucca, cilantro, onions,
tomatoes, green pepper, coconut milk, cashew nuts, peanut and palm oil served with rice, sautéed okra and farofa. 28

BRAZILIAN STYLE PASTA
BOBO DE CAMARĂO COM MASSA: Shrimp stew in a blend of yuca, tomato, cilantro, onion, green pepper, coconut,
cashew nuts, peanuts and palm oil sauce. (With pasta) $23
MEXILHÃO COM MASSA: Large half shell green mussels. Prepared in a wonderful sauce of leeks, watercress, garlic and
butter. (with pasta) $21
MASSA Á CABO FRIO: Chicken breast sautéed in a light cream sauce with capers, fresh tomato, onion, and parsley.
(with pasta) $20
FILEZINHO COM MASSA: Beef flank steak cubes sautéed with fresh tomato and onion. In a mushroom, garlic and
Madeira wine. (with pasta) $22
LINGUIÇA APIMENTADA COM MASSA: Pork hot link Sausage, sautéed in a fresh onion, tomato, green pepper, parsley
and capers sauce. (with pasta) $20
Uniquely Flavorful Brazilian style Pasta Dishes (Pasta Choices: Linguine, Penne or Spaghetti)

*** Notice: Some of the dishes we prepared contain ingredients that people may be allergic to such as nuts, wheat, or eggs.
Consuming raw meats may increase your risk of food borne illness.

